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The US Department of Agriculture’s (USDA) meal patterns for the National School Lunch Program and
School Breakfast Program include five subgroups of vegetables that count toward the daily and weekly
vegetable requirements.
All vegetables are credited based on volume except raw leafy greens count as half the volume served
and tomato paste and puree are credited based on volume as if reconstituted (see the USDA’s Food
Buying Guide). Vegetable juice must be pasteurized 100 percent full-strength juice and cannot count for
more than half of the vegetables component. This list may be updated by your state agency.*

DARK GREEN (fresh, frozen and canned)
• collard greens
• dark green leafy lettuce
• kale
• mesclun
• mustard greens
• romaine lettuce

• arugula
• beet greens
• bok choy
• broccoli
• broccoli rabe
• broccolini

• spinach
• swiss chard
• turnip greens
• watercress

RED/ORANGE (fresh, frozen and canned)
• acorn squash
• butternut squash
• carrots
• hubbard squash

• pumpkin
• red peppers
• sweet potatoes
• tomato juice

• tomatoes (diced,
spaghetti sauce, salsa)
• winter squash

BEAN AND PEAS (LEGUMES) (canned or cooked from dry)
• black beans
• garbanzo beans
(chickpeas)
• Great Northern beans

• kidney beans
• lentils
• navy beans
• pinto beans

• soy beans
• split peas
• white beans

*Check to see which USDA vegetables are currently available in Massachusetts.
Adapted from: http://www.sde.ct.gov/sde/lib/sde/pdf/deps/nutrition/nslp/crediting/vegetable_groups.pdf
This project, School Meals Accountability and Responsibility Training Tools (SMARTTs) has been funded in part with federal
funds from the U.S. Department of Agriculture, Food and Nutrition Services, under this Cooperative Agreement. The contents of
this publication do not necessarily reflect the view or policies of the U.S. Department of Agriculture, nor does mention of trade
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STARCHY (fresh, frozen and canned)
• black-eyed peas, fresh
(not dry)
• cassava
• corn
• cowpeas, fresh (not dry)
• green bananas

• green lima beans
• green peas
• jicama
• plantains
• taro
• water chestnuts

• white potatoes
(wedge, round, oven
fries)
• yams

0THER (fresh, frozen and canned)
• artichokes
• asparagus
• avocado
• bean sprouts
• beets
• Brussels sprouts
• cabbage
• cauliflower

• celery
• cucumbers
• eggplant
• green beans
• green peppers
• iceberg lettuce
• leeks
• mushrooms

• okra
• olives
• onions
• radishes
• turnips
• wax beans
• zucchini

